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Mustangs have time for a Gator (air) raid
by David Kraft
Pqlkmin|t a  U dihutar ofhiMive performance a  wwk 
afo  the Gel Potjr coaching etalf wae ooooemed that 
: Tha Snoddraea needed more time to pick 
I for the If  ostange to be ef-
laettve. n
Satordajr afternoon in San IVanciaeo. Snodtraaa got 
tha Ume ha needed and anieaahed a potent paaeing a t­
tack on an undermanned San FVandaco ^ t e  Oator 
dafenee. H m result was a 'S 0 4  th fh < » g  by the 
Mustangs which should only soUdify Cal Poly’s 
number five Division II national ranking. To say the 
least, it was an lafipreeeive display.
The Mustangs, SO, were eapecting big things from 
thafr massive offensive Une. which reeemblee a Did- 
aioa I powerhouse in aise. From tackle to tadds, the 
Mustangs avsrags over S60 pounds, a formidable for- 
srard wall indaad. and a w al on which nuuy bopas 
wore laid.
Tba saaeon opanar confirmad praaaaeon predictiona, 
as tha Poly offsnao rolled to  446 total yards and 
Snodgraas bad time to throw against Sacramento 
State. Last weak, however, Snodgraas had to run for 
hia life as tha Chico S tats defanaa qw nt a good deal of
tha avaning in the Mustang backfiald. The gams plan 
f  fas t San Francisco State was to control the line of 
scrinunege and reessart the physical superiority Um 
offensive line posseeesa.
Judging frcen Saturday’s results, the line responded 
with a stalin’ parformanca. Snodgraas had all day to 
throw, and be took the Qatar eecoodary apart in sec­
tions. He went into the game as the Western FootbeU 
Coufersnoe’e leading peaeer, end he padded those 
etetisties with S74 )rarde on 18 completions in 24 a t­
tempts. Snodgreee also threw three touchdown peases, 
one shy of the echool record. W hat's more, he compiled 
those numbers while playing only one aorias in as- 
condhalf. ^
In aU, Col Poly ama seed 600 yards. 316 of thoaa via 
tha ok. Freohman Tom Byars connactad on 3 of 4 
pasass for 42 yards in limited duty.
Tha Mustangs also rushed for 184 yards, 81 by 
Brian Outiarrea on 21 carriso. Liks Snodgraas, Gutior- 
roeplaiysd aftor
Mustang hood coach Jfan Sandorson was plaaaad 
with tha offensivs tumaround. “Thay really improved 
from lest week,”. Sanderson said. “Our offensive Une 
really controlled their defense. Snodgraas got protec­
tion which is directly related to his end our wide 
receivers’ success.’’
*The receiving numbers ware Just as impressive. 
Snodgrass spread the football around between his top 
thrss rocsivsrs. Tight end Damooe Johnson led the 
receivere sdth 102 yards on seven catches, including a 
36-yard aerial from Snodgrass to cap an impressive 78- 
yorid opening drive. “
Snodgrase also hooked up regularly srith widV 
receiver Jeff Smith, who corralled seven paeeee for 97 
yards end one touchdown. The Snodgrass to Smith 
combinatioo clicked to perfection in an expertly ex­
ecuted two-minute drill a t the end of tha first half, 
whan Cal Poly axtandad thair bulge to  28-8 a t intermis- 
aioa.
„ Flanker Clarence Martin joinkd the touchdown 
parade whan ha caught a 26-yard scoring atrika from 
Snodgrass early in tha aaomd <|uartar. Ha had 89 
yards on four catchao for tha afternoon.
The Poly defonaa. aopedaUy the first string, bottled 
up the Sen Frendaco State offense end flushed Qetor 
quarterback Rich Straaser out of the pocket often. 
Linemen Steve Oibaon. Ifepe Prud’honune end Paul 
Sverchek spent much of the afternoon chasing tha 
ahisive Straaaer. forcing him to hurry his passes or 
simply run for cover.
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Riding the bronze mustang: dangerous and foolhardy
■A’
Cel Poly Public Safety officials are 
'  hoping t ^ t  a new a ^  potantially 
d a u g a r o u s  fad  —“ r id i n g  th e  
mustang’’—will die out quickly before 
anyone is hurt.
n ie iad , which involves climbing upon 
and straddling the brooM etetue of a 
mustang between the Administration 
building end the University Union, was 
apperenUy bom late last jreer..
**I think we invented it,’’ eekl e female 
student. Shs and bar boyfriend climbed 
tha statue as a joke to reUeve tension 
during finale last falL
“We weren’t  leoDy meeky a t aU. We 
 ^ju st kkid of started cUmMng,’’riw eald.
' However,* the praetioe is more 
dengsroue then It look». > ' .
*Td hate to see some students climb­
ing there and becoming iqjm ed.’’ said 
Oeri WaUace, aeaociate dean of 
etudenU. “ I t ’s  a nice little fall with a lot 
of ahatp odgM out thore.’’
Caught in tha act, an unktahtifiad midnight Hortaman whoopa it up on tha 
C a lf t ly i' mustang outalda tha Univaraity Union.
Art department faculty 
exhibits work in Galerle
byChriaMatthawa
Beridaa the everyday grind of atten­
ding classee, doing homework and tak­
ing teste. Cal Poly also offers students 
onportuuMae for pfreonol enridunent 
th ^ g h  the arts. One such event is the 
current, a rt exhibit, “Conbeptioos.*’ 
Cal Poly’s own Art 
itfeculty. ^
be viewed in the 
University Union OeOery through Fri­
day, Sept. SO.
“The show has been an annual event 
ainoe,1978, with the exception of the 
past two yeare,*’ eeid Betty Lindsay. 
A rt D^M itmeilt ■eorstary. “In my o ^  
Mon, our faculty diows improvement 
with each axhmitkm. Ih e  faculty’s 
tak n ta  arew ot Istt dormant, and H’a 4 
pleaaurg to  paa what naw idaas and
rrenv.. oix  
meaented by 
Departmen  fac 
*6111 -exhibit
arses of expansion they wfll try  next.
ere constantly stadjdng their art 
both here.in the United ^ t e a  and 
abroad; it’s intereating to  see wture 
their talents wfll laad them naxt.”
The department has a new head. Dr.. 
Barbara Young, who is thrilled with the 
.'. enthusiastic student response to  the
show. .... ^
“As a -hew member of the  faculty, I 
am excited about the number M p e o ^  
"giving Uh  show euperiativee: 'b ^  
ever,’ ’excaUMit.’ ” she sakt- “I am im­
p r e s t  wiUi the staff for its fine quality 
and becaqae they are so active,.as ar­
tiste and as teachers. .This staff ehowe a 
great degree of intecaet hi students and 
enthusiaam for taaching. You couldn’t 
ask for anything more as a atudeot.’’
The Oeflety hours are as fbUowe: 
Monday end Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday through Friday, lO ajn. to 2 
-pan. The houra are subject to change.
“The major concern of the university 
would be for the personal safety of the 
students,’’ said Wa3me Carmack, publio 
safety investigator. “I don’t know how 
"strong the statue is. 1 don’t know how 
much extra weight i t  would support.” 
Even those who hav^ cliihbed it agree, 
was a little scared,’’ the student ed- 
’^ t te d . “It was kind of sliiqwry and 
hard. Getting down was a whole other 
thing—you had to hit the right ledge.^’ 
So for, no one has been caught on the 
statue and no injuries have been 
reported—“not th a t I ’m aware of,’’ Car­
mack said. Persons caught on tha statue 
could he charged with m alicio^ 
mischief or disturiiiag the peace, he 
noted.
HopMully. etudenU will see the 
hexords involved in the stunt end won’t  
try  it. WaUace mid. “I think It'a e reel 
haxard. I t ’s not put there for a person to 
climb on." i
■ J
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Political feud is hurting state education
Thd c u rm t economic dilemma of CaUlbrnia's community 
college system adds new meaning to the old adage “caught 
between a rock and a hard spot."
The rock in this instance is Governor George Deukmejian, 
who recency vetoed a $108.6 millkm funding bill fw  Califor- 
nia'e 106 community coOegee. The hard spot is the CaUfomia 
Assembly Democrats, who have steadhistly refused to com­
promise and cooperate with any of Deukmejian’s luopoeals. 
As a result of this political tug-of-war, the community college 
system now faces a financial crisis of epic proportions.
„ The community colleges are faced with a 12 percent spen­
ding cut; and are without the authority to impose any offset­
ting tuition fees. The effects will be devastating—layoffs for 
10,000 enq;doyeeo. the elimination of 16,000 classes, the loss 
I of 160.000 students and possible bankruptcy for a few echoed 
^districts.
The most frustrating aspect of this crisis is that a lot of 
these problems could have been avoided with a little bit of 
cooperatkm. Led by speaker l^ HlIie Brown, the Assembly bas 
of^iosed Deukmejian’s efforts to reach a solution at every 
turn.
First, Deulanejian'sliced $108 millimi off the budget for the^ 
colleges. This deficit, accewding to Deukm^ian, would have 
been Covered^y a $60 tuition t o  and ah indrease in student
aid. The Denaocrats threw this plan out the window, and in­
stead submitted a $108.6 million funding bill to offset 
Deukmejian’s proposed cuts. Deukmejian agreed to restore 
the cuts only if the assembly passes a bill which would re­
quire reasonable $60 tuition bill,
Unfmtwiately, the Assembly refused to ai^rove the tui­
tion bill, w d  Deukmejian pronq>t^ vetoed the funding bilL 
Recently, Deukmejian h*« offered to include a sunset clause 
|this would set an expriation date on the tuition fees). But the 
possibility of a quick compromise being worked out is slim, 
due to the fact l ^ t  the Legislature is scattered th rou^d^t 
the nation on vacation.
Although this problem has been primarily caused by the 
Assembly’s refusal to co<^>erate, Deukmejian is TOt b^ond  
reproach. Throued^out his administration, Deukmejian’s ac­
tions have shown that education has a low jHiority in his ad­
ministration. From elementary echoed to the university od- 
lege systems, every state-supported education institution 
has bera hurt by severe budget cuts.
Faced with such a crippling Idow to tlw state’s education 
system, both the governor and the Assembly should put 
aside past difference, and quickly provide to t  rdief for com­
munity colleges. Without funding, our educational system’s 
dedsion makers have essentidly read those institutions their 
last rites. < ~
$ 6 0  œmmunity college fee: a token
A community college education t o  only $60 per semester is 
a bargain that justcan’t  be beat.
Yet there are critics who argue that Calif<miia should con­
tinue its tiiulition of being the oidy state out of 60 to offer a 
fito college education to its residoits.
While the notion of free education is a noble one, it, like 
many things, ju st doesn’t  work out as well in practice as in 
theory. Any student who attended a junior college before
coming to Cal Poly can attest to that fact. ___
At a junior college, the classes are usually pretty full. Many 
students take classes seriously;, choosing to attend a com­
munity college for two years instead of pa3ring CSU and UC 
fees for the same genertd education. But for some junior col­
lege students, college is a new, exciting, low-cost, rto-firee ex­
periment, something to take up their time between Leave I t  
To Beaoer and the aftonoon soaps.
The f ^  classes make it harder for the serious students to 
get a quality education. Some of the students in these classes 
have no intention of ever graduating; for them, the classes 
are just a last-ditch diversion, a little bit more high school 
bdore reality hits. ’Ihe extra bodies, combined with the 
-“Screw it. I ’m nevw graduating an3rway’’ attitude, can 
seriously erode the quality of the classes.
> ’The $60 per-semester fee makes sense in that it would 
eliminate much of this. Anymie who wants to go to college 
can afford this fee, and anyone who can’t  would certainly 
qualify for financial aid.
The fee, however, is just stiff enough to discourage the 
students who nevor intended to finish their education or take 
their studies seriously, and keep them fr*om adding to the col­
leges’ already-heavy burden.
The fee is the first step towards a fairer system of educa­
tion. A gas station attendant who doesn’t  have what it takes 
to go to college shouldn’jb be fenreed to pay tax d(dlars to sub­
sidize a bored housewife’s tennis classes. A low-level clerical 
wOTker struggling to feed l\er family shouldn’t  pay for classes 
that provide a temporary respite to  b m ^  suburban kids 
who see community colleges as a frree ride before going out 
and getting a job.
These people are still subsidizing the educations of others, 
of course, both a t the community ctdlege and state college 
levels. 'The fees we pay are a joke compared to the true cost of 
our education. The proposed $60 is a token, nothing more, 
it’s a static.
„ . Worn an i^ucation is comptotely frm, it unfortunately is 
worth just about the price you pay to  it.
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DAILY POLICY
Th€ Mustang Daily encoamgBB readers’ opinions, 
^ id sm w  and commants on news storiaa, lattar»^«iMl 
aditoriu8'.''tBfel8aa4Jld jtfess reloaaaa ahmild be submit­
ted a t the DaUy offiut Alta
Bufldiiig. or sent to: Editor, Mustang Daily, JStO tKi 
Cel Poly. San Luia OUqw, CA 93407. Letters diOuld be 
kqpt as abort ae possible, must be double-epeoe typed 
aad m ust include the writers’ eiglkaturee and phone 
numbers. To ensure th a t they be conaidsrad for the nest 
editfon, letters should be m iU tte d  to the DMy office 
by 10 e jn . Edttore reserve &  ri|d>t to edit letters for 
length and style and omit Ubdous sUtamente. PkeSA 
reheSs should be eobmitted to theiXifly office e t leeet e 
week before they should be run. AD rthesss must in­
clude phone numbers and names of the people or 
orgmiisatlons involved, in cms more information is 
needed. Unsignsd editorials rabbet the viewpoint of the 
Mustang DaUy Editorial Board.
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Sights and sounds- around town
by Linda Rbiff T T-is open ev^day-from  10 a.m. 
through Oct. 2L
to 10 p jn . Display
EXHIBITS FILMS
ABCHITECTURAL HISTORY 
Cal Poly profeaaor and artist, Vern Swanaen, created 
more than 160 pieces of artwork whila on a recent tour 
in Europe. Hia leollection, “A Search for the Essence of 
Certain Periods of Ardiitactural History," is on 
display in the GaUaris of the Robert E. Kennedy 
Library. Swansen’s watarcolors and ink drawings can 
be seen during regular library hours through Oct. 14. 
CONCEPTIONS
For graphic designs to glass scuiptures. Cal Poly’s 
art deparUnent faculty la letting the public take a look 
a t some of their own creations. This.onique cpDedton 
from Poly’s professors/profasdonal's can be viewed in 
the University Union OaUerie through Sept. 30. 
Oallerie hours are Mon.-’Tuea., 10 a jn .-6 p jn .. Wed.* 
’Thurs., 10 a jn .-8 p jn ., FrL 10 ajn.-4 p jn ., and 
weekends, noon*4 p.m.
CLAIR ET PONCE
Cuasta College’s faculty are also exhibiting some of 
their artwork in the Cuesta Oallerie, in the library.’IIm 
show fdatures artwork from 10 faculty mambers. ’The 
show is titled "Clair at Ponce” and will run through 
Oct. 12.
WATERCOLORS
Watarcolor paintings by Nat D. Fast, artist and 
teacher, are featured a t the San Luis Obispo Art 
Center, 1010 Broad St. Past’s work wiD be displayed 
through Oct. 17. Admission is frree.
GLASS CREATIONS
A unique exhibit of glasa sculptures is available for 
public viewing a t the Seekers Gallery, 4070 BurUm 
Dr., in Cambria. The handblown crystal forma are the 
works <d Santa Cruz artist, Paul Manners. ’Die gallery
COOL HAND LUKE
Tonight catch Paul Newman and George Kennedy 
(who won an Oacar .fbr hia performance) in this 1967 
movie about prison Ufa. Sponsored by the ASI films 
committee, the movie is frw  and will start a t 7:30 p.m. 
in the San Luis Lounge.
DARK CRYSTAL
Wednesday night in Chumash Auditorium is this 
wonderfully animatad film for 61.25. Shows a t 7 A 9:15 
pan.
48 HOURS
Nick Nolte and Eddie Murphy team up in this wild 
cops*n*robbers movie. Playing Friday, Sept. 30 in 
Chumash Auditorium. Shows a t 7 .9:30 pm . for 61.25. 
WARGAMES
A high school computer whiz almost sets off World 
War III. Playing a t the Bay ’Theatre, Morro Bay, for 
61.50. Shows a t 7 A 9 pm .
EASY MONEY
Rodney Dangsrfield finds that changing hia lifestyle 
may not be such an easy tadk. Now playing a t the 
Central CcaafTheatrs in Piamo Beach. Special double- 
faature with "Braathlass.’’ "Easy Mtmey” starts a t 7
pjOk
BREATHLESS ‘
Richard Gere’s good looks can’t  make up for all his 
wrongs. Playing id th  "Efasy Mtmey" a t the Central 
Coast Theatre.
VACATION
Chevy Chase stars in National Lampoon’s comedy 
about ajfamily on an evsrthing-goesnrrong trip. Play­
ing a t the Fab’ Oaks theatre in Arroyo Grande and at 
the M aza’Twin #1 in Atascadero.
MR. MOM
Michael Keaton and Teri Garr switch places in their 
marriage. Can Keaton cdhtrol the kids? ^ d  out a t the 
Fremont Theatre in San Luia Obispo. Shows a t 5,7 A 9 
p.m. 5 p.m. bargain hour...only 62.50.
PORKY'S II
The next day of childishness continues. Playing with 
"Claas” e t the Sunaet Driye-In in San Luis. "Class" 
starts a t 7:30 pm .
CLASS
Jacqueline Bisset has an affair with her son’s room­
mate. Sunset Drive-In.
RISKY BUSINESS
Tom Cruise’s parents leave him home with the 
Porsche, while they go on vacation. What happens 
when any kid is left to “keep an eye on things?" Play­
ing a t the Madonna Plaza Theatre a t 7:15 and 9:20 
p.m.
FLASHDANCE
She welds but wants to become a dancer. Plays a t 7 
pm . with “The Big ChiU" a t 8:80 p.m. a t Madonna. 
TRADING PLACES
Dan A]daro3rd and Eddie Murphy are the guinee pigs 
in an ejqMrimwit of changing p la m  between the ter­
ribly poor and overly-rich. A ^  playing at the Madon­
na. 7A9:15pm.
GETTING ITON \
A group of boys to to Tiajuana with the intent of 
what the title suggeata. Playing g t tha Oaks Drive-In 
in Paso Robles with "One Dark Night."
J.W.COOP
A 1973 movie about a cowboy who tries to make a 
comeback on the rodeo drcuit. Authentic rodeo scenes 
and based on a true story. Ono night only, Saturday, 
Oct. 1 a t the Cambria Grammar School Auditorium. 
Regular admission 62.50, students 61.50. Showtime 
7:30 pm .
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Mondays only..?
Order a large 1 item pizza 
for only $7.50 and 
receive two free quarts 
of coke! Offer good 
Mondays only af 
Domino's Pizza.
Each additional item $1
Fast, FriencHv. Free Delivery 
77S-A Foothill Blvd.,SLO
Our drivers carry less than $10.00
544^636
No other coupons valid with Monday Madness
B IMS ANY TIME TO 1HMK 
ABOUT ARMY ROTC7
AIt»the ]Vrtect nnu-
You IX- ii.fivshm.iiv right ’ And you w.int 
u> make collogo a mal learning experience ’ 
Well ROTC can <idd a valuable 
dimension to your aillege education. A 
dimension of leadership and manage­
ment training. And that'll make your 
degnv worth mi>re
KQTC offers scholarship and 
financial opportunities. tix>.
Plus, the opponunity to graduate 
with a commission and
h ^ in  your future as a n__
officer
For more iritiirmn-
ri
tKin. contact your 
Pntfes.sor of Military 
Science.
CALL OR VISIT 
MAJ. MIKE ROBISON 
ROOM 116, DEXTER UB 
546-2371
N
p«e«4 MuManeOMy M«
souri(
MUSIC
XCONCIKT
Tooight Cal Poly raedvaa tha wild gift of tha band 
‘X”. popular Loa Aagalaa band, la known for naw-
atjriad tnuaic ranging from rock to rhjrthm and bkwa. 
Tha Rad Davila, a rockabilly and pdnk band, will opm 
tha ahow a t e pja. Stodant tkkata ara M.76 in ad- 
vanoa and 16.76 a t tha door. No ona nndar IS will ba 
admittad.
THE TOASTERS
A local aaw^aaak band, tha Toaatara. will ba play­
ing Thuraday dming Univaraity Union boor. H w fraa 
concart wiO ba in tha U.U. plaia a t 11 ajn .
SWEET ADEUNES
Two nigbta of antartainmant ara plannad for this 
waakand in tha Cal Poly Tbaatra. Tba ahowp will 
faatnra tha Swaat Adatoaa. woman'a barbar shop 
quartata from acroaa San Luia Obiapo County. Also 
schadulad to parfom i tboao avanings ara PaciBc Ez- 
prasa. a man’a quartat. So Rara. a group from Fraaoo 
and Pat Jackaon’a Young Amarican and Junior 
Anwrican Daneara. Tha ahowa ara Sapt. 80 and Oct. 1 
a t 8 p jn . S6 for ganaral admiaaion.
S n R IT U ^R O C K
Cuaata  (Sllaga Auditorium wiO hoot Da Oanno A 
Kay Band, a Mamphis bnaod gonal rock group Sapt. 
80. Tha flva piooa group ia mta of tha moat aougfat-nftar 
Chriatian rock groupa, and will aooo ba ralaaaing a 
fifth album. Tickata for Uia 7:80 ahow ara 86.00 in ad- 
vanoa and 86.00 a t tha door. Tickata ara availaUa at 
Tba Parabla in San Luis Obispo.
BBATLEMANIA
Pmugr Lana, a Baatla’a copy group, wiU parform 
Tuaaday in tha San Lois Obfa|M Hi|A School Gym. 
Tba ahow la a t 7 p jn . Tickata ara 86 and ara avaflabla 
a t Boo Boo Raeords.
BAGPIPES AND BLUBORA8S ,
Tba North County Rymphotqr OuQd |
The new music bend !
TtiE A l
la  con-
c « t and barbamm Siuday, Oct. 8. Tha avant w il ba 
in Tampiatonatagad  Park, and will laatura H w Owi- 
tral Coaat P ^  Band and Naw Piva Cant. Tba chirlran 
barbaqoa baghia a t 8 p jn . and muak wfl atart a t 8 p  jn . 
Coat ia 88 for adulta and 83.60 for cUUran.
MELODRAMA 
n m O raat Amarican 
Osannò pnaanta “Tha { 
tura and romanca aat ii 
Gold Rnah. Each pw 
vandaviUa .ravua aak 
Hollywood. Showa ara V 
day a t 7 p jn . for 86; Fl 
and 9 p jn . for 87. Runa I 
DINNER AND A SHCr 
W haraaba can 3TOU ai
Make the
LOWCO^
AUTORATESI
Qpod Student Discoont:
26% off for “B "  Average
Renters: Protect youFpa*sonal 
j^woperty ^ th  renta*’s 
insorance. ... |, ,, 
All Lines of Insurance '
Local Service AvRilable for ”
Cal Poly Stujd^ts 
Call Pat (H* Michelle Mahan 
-  62d-6433  -
, r
flrity, t i ptiw tir  M, 1M3 P « 0 * l
ds around town
K will be playing at Poly tonight at 9:00
lifakMbaiiM «nd Vandevflb in 
po ikn .” •  ta k  of high advcn- 
tho Yukon, daring th* Orant 
Ibmianee in foOownd by n 
ting thn Oohkn Agn of 
'•dnooday. Ilian d ay  and Sun- 
Iday a t 8 p jn ., Saturday a t 6 ' 
broughOct. 16.
joy dlnnar and a pky, but a t of Commaroe or a t tba door
Grab . McCall’s Dinnsr Tbaatn, 212 Madonna Rd. 
Jody Wootsn and Daborah Elliot star in Ford 
Noonan’s Broadway hk  eomsdy. “A Coopk Whita 
Chkks Sitting Around Talking.” Tba play k  about a 
Now York aodaUta and bar naw naaCdoor nsighbor 
^from ’Tazaa. 812.60 for dinnsr plus show. Dinnsr a t 
7:30 p jn ., show foDoars.
SOUTHERN PASSION
”A Straatear Namad Dasira” will opan Friday a t tha 
Hilltop ’rhoatra. Johnson Ava. Tkinassaa WiUkm’a 
ploy will ba diraetad by Larry Bamaa and stars 
takntad paopk from San Luk Obkpo County. Tba 
,p k y ra n a S s^ 8 0 .O c t: 1 .7 .8 ,18 .14  and 15 a t 8 p jn . 
A apackl matinaa will ba givan on Oct, 0. ’T k ln tf a n  
W ood aia avaflaUs a t tha flan Liik Obkpo Chamber
Si  says i l  VA... I, M  MM
^ 4ev, h e r e 's  THE O F F l C t ^  
TMAT HELPS VETERAMS 
G E T T\4EIR-i&I .B lLL 
atNEPlTS r—
V -wÌM m iW S ! 
Ml OPPICI <
Cmuci MMftd VA pHici 
(ckKk yaw pkwN kMk) w 
a lacal wiMam gmn.
Recycle
ihip Daily
1V
H'a Your SinNt 
Maks N Last Fopwof
S15
F a a i i l y  M id
C o s a e t k
D c n t i t t r y
c o m p ì  I I I
D E N T A !
( i l l  i  K I P
• Aa Nacaisary A-rayi 
I' • CompMs MraOrS
EuTMialKin
• Diagnosia and Conaulahon
E . N i c h i e l  S t c l i H b ,  D .D .S .
G E N T L E  D E N T IS T R Y
Alt mbs' Aftmican OntHsf I■■nrnlm8 
iM i  W arwicR SlTMt Arvoyo 0«anM  
Obfe Park Plata (Na«t la K mart)
C A L L  481-C A R E
OFF CAMPUS 
STUDENTS
BUYTHE
4 -LUNCH PLAN
46 MEALS FOR $130.00
MAKE PURCHASES  
A T T H E  UNIV. UN IO N  CASHIER
14 AND 19 MEAL'PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
STUDENT 
HEALTH
ADVISORY
COUNCIL
First M eeting Tu e s. Sept. 27 
1 1 a m -1 2 p m
Health C enter Conference Room
S H A G : Excellence through Health
I part of your morning
INTO THE 
FITNESS PICTURE 
AT THE YMCA.
Collaga Studanta. Now before October 31st. you 
can join the San Lula Obiapo YMCA tor only; $150 
Your "school year'* membership will expire on July 1. 
1984 That's at least 9 months of full YMCA services, 
longer if you act soon Join today for the greatest 
vafue. You must pay in full and present a current 
college I D  when joining Stop by today And ' 
Remerfiber. your weekly cost is only $4 00. The San 
Luisj Obispo YMCA is easy on your budget
YOUR MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
a 8 Racquetball/Handball Courts • 13 Station 
Nautilus Gym a Universal & Free Weights a 
Aerobics Classes a Redwood Sauna a Whirlpool 
Spa a Basketball a Wallyball a Lap Swimming
B t f . $ 8 .9 9
Vow Only
83.99
witheoupoa
lo o k
Top Stop Shop!- t . I
Ifadonna V U ia  L
„  848-1888. 8
What We Have For You I _
* F U N  * F O O D  * F E L L O W S H IP  *
W here: Y O U N G  A D U L T S  —  B IB L E  S T U D Y  —  481-4404 
W hen; Every Tu e sd a y 7:00 P.M. (Different Hom es)
O N  S U N  D A Y S : C o m e W orship  W ith  Us At Th e
CENTRAL COAST CHRISTIAN REFORMED
CHURCH
Arroyo G rande H igh School Room  1Q0 
Clarence Vander Plate, Pastor '  ,
Phone 481-8059
10:00 A .M . X. ^  6iQ0P.M .
CONSTRUCTION. ARCHITECTURAL 
ENQINEERING. AND CIVIL 
ENGINEERING MAJORS
Sign-up September 26 for 
 ^ Interview Mor>day, October 24
with an aggressiva, innovative generai tiuildlng contractor
Los Angeiea Caiifomia Licenae #106461
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Page# Mustang OaMy -  Monday, September 26,1669
San Luis Obispo’s
HELPFUL Camera Store
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
543-2047
766 Higuere • Downtown San Lula Obiapo
MID-STATE 
ELECTRONICS
“Our Bualneas is Parts"
We stock replacement styil and cartridges 
proto boards-l/C’s-tubes-also watch and i 
calculator batteries. We have cable TV  and '  
telephonic supplies. If It’s electronic-we 
have it. Mid-State has served O il Poly for 
over 25 years.
: 1441 Monterey St. SLO ' 
543-2770
SR -
[Recycle the Daily
^ o u g h  t h e  a ir , P o l y
deals Gators 5 0 -8  defeat
t
From page 1
Sanderson noted that many of San Fandsco S tate’s 
244 total yards cams as a result of broken plays. “We 
had a good pass rush," Sanderson sa id ,/‘b a t we lost 
some containment. They were forced to throw early.’’
Freahman Ken Ooordine, subbing for an injured 
Nick Frost, continued making his M  for additional 
playing tiim  <mce Frost returns, by intercepting a 
haUback option pass and dashing 93 yards for a 
touchdown. Oouimns bald his left comerback position 
woQ and picked off the cross-Beid pass with nothing 
but wide open spaces in front of him.
Other Mustangs notching touchdowns ware Gary 
Swanson, who plunged ovsr from <me yard out. Outiar- 
res from the one a ^  junior running back Jim  Glsed 
late in the game.
Cal Poly doesn’t  have too long to rest on its laurels 
as Division lAA am tender Boise State lomns on next 
week’s horizon. I t marks the fourth-straight Cal Poly 
road game.
Free Introductory Lessons
How Evelyn .Wood ReacEng 
Dynamics grees you a 
oompelitive edge in schooL
School at any level means reading. , .  lots of it. Keeping up with 
thousands of pages can take a heavy toll in time and energy, and 
grades. If you’re typical, you read 150 to 350 words a minute. But 
how do you get ahead of the rest?
Evelyn W ood,^n triple your 
reading rate'and improve your 
comprehension and study skills.
Hundreds thousands ofstudents use the Reading Dynamics 
Method. They find reading jess of a chore. Concentration and 
retention improve, which can lead to better grades. A competi­
tive edge is important. . .  too important for you to delay.
Prove it to yourself today!
\
Whether you’re thinking of grad school or the job market, or if 
you want to keep up with course reading today, let Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics give you a competitive edge.]  ^ ^ .
Increase your reading speed up 
"  ^ to 100% on the spot
■«k
Attehdafree ' "
Evelyn Wood Mini-Lesson’’at:
Location
Motel Inn
2223_ M onterey / 
Street . I
TUES. 91V 
WED.^ 9/28
5KX) PM & 7KM PM 
3:00 PM, 5KMPM 
& 7:00 PM
i For further Infomiatlon, call: (80(9272-3585
I ■
i
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics. 
The Competitive Edge. - ' . — -i;
Copyrighi 1977 Evelyn WartBMChpgOynamics.Ify:
f
» - 7 • * . '
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Harpe^ charts coui^rle£^ Riverside win
’ WlMihar Amy Harpar Ukaa it or not, tharo’a a atrip 
of raal aatata In Rivaraida, California that aho owna. 
H m 6,000 maCar piaca of land providaa tha senior 
Muatang croaa-country runner with a view from tha
“ S.Íaturday Harper had that vantage point once again, 
winning tha Riversida invitational with a time of 
17KK).4, to lead Poly to tha overall championship with 
17 points, two more than the minimum.
Harper’s time was the third fastest in the history of 
the coarse. She also has tha top two as wall.
Tha Mustang men’s cross-country team was also in 
actfam this w a^sod, though head coach Tom Hender­
son left his top seven runners a t home. The eight 
rookios Hendee^m brooght with him to the Fresno 
State Invitathmal managed only to place seventh in an 
eight-team Said, though the M ustuigs were the only 
Division II squad competing.
It was hardly a one-woman show for the Mustangs 
in Riverside though, as Poly grabbed the top th m
q;Mts and six of the first seven in their victory. In fact, 
t te  ssc<md and third finishers for the Mustangs, Lesiie 
White and QIadess Prieur, are both freshmen.
White kicked home in a time of 17:06, while Prieur 
clocked in a t 17:16. Lori C rifp,pf San Diego State 
snuck into fourth place a t 17:22 the Mustangs had 
the next three finishers. In order they were Marilyn 
Nichob <17:291, freshman Katy Manning (17:32), and 
Robyn Rout (17:35). Freshman Katy Dunsmuir came 
in ninth a t 17:44
Head coach Lance Harter said the 32 seconds which 
s^Murates his five runners is “as good as we’ve ever 
had.’’
In the men’s race, Henderson had praise for West 
Valley College transfer Nelson Burnell, who finished 
18th with a time of 32:03 over the 10,000 meter course.
"He arill probably end up as one of the top seven 
(Mustang runners)," HMiderson said.
Both squads arill travel to Balboa Park, San Diego, 
Saturday for the preetigous Aztec Invitational.
ENRICH 
YOURUFE
[ Spiritual Enrichm ent Course 
^G R O W TH  IN  INTIM ACY -  Exploring in -|y  
7 ti in a te  relationships and/or the possibility ofgX 
^ m a rria g e . (Tues. 7-9pm a t the U.C.C.*) |S
4lC A TH O LIC  EVA NG ELISTIC FAITH - J  
I P ractical applications of questions about how* 
kto bear the Good News as a (Catholic person to-l 
iday. (Tues. 7-9pm in Sci Bldg A 12)
J  PRAYER AND M EDITATION -  W ays 
7  develop a variety  of m eaningful personal • 
V p ra y e r sty les. (Thurs. 7-9pm a t U.C.C.*) .
R egistration deadline Fri. Sept. 30. Courseej 
^ s t a r t  the week of Oct. 3 and run for seveni 
weeks. Cost: $15.00
^To reg ister or for further inform ation contact 
Newman Catholic Fellowship 
•U niversity  C hristian Center 
1468 Foothill 
643-4105
I
1;?
iA
h~’ r-T
• -1:‘ y
r FrlMcmHlct 
AUpks Om m m  Mio 
flfM  
 ^ Alpha UpaMon 
DtftoSfmaPM  
Della Ihu 
Lambda CM Alpha 
Kappa Fsl
Stgma Alpha IpsHon 
Theta CM
Sorori^s
Alpha CM Omega 
Alpha PM 
Oamasa PM teta 
Kappa Delta 
Sigma Kappa 
Zeta Uhi Alpha
CI^RQY
COWSCRVA’ñOn
O TPD 5
REPS
foeWe Simnd BteOte Co.
-i-t-
• ’/I
Z - Join Kaptain Killowatf s campaign to stop energy waste by becoming a P.G. & E. 
EiMergy Conservation Intwn in your Fraternity or Soror ity.
By taking an active roiejri your^hou^, you can help them win up to $800 in cash
plant'tours, drawings, and give-aways, plus info, on home con- 
iet^jition are all pai^ of the Six*Month Energy "Conservation Contest, j
Tt  are interested in the position, talk to your house manager, president, or call 
your P.G. & E. C^ampus Reps. —  Wendy or Mindy. 544-5228. ‘ i -
«Ay,
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Poly flattens Roadrtinners; will try for repeat today
:a ]
Though hia chib is still only 1-2 in Calfiornia Col- 
legsata AthlaCk Association play. Cal Poly hoad aoccar 
coach Wolfgang Gartnar is finding it hard to wipa an 
sar-to-aar grin off his face.
Tha Mustangs Saturday night blastad the visiting 
Cal State Bakarsfield Roadrunnars, 4-0, in Mustang 
Stadium. But, for Gartner, the bast part is that his 
team travels to Bakarsfield today, where they will try 
to beet the knrly 'Runners into submission.
“We’re going to even the (CCAA) record," Gartner 
said. The Mustangs, of course, will be 2-2 in the league 
with a win over the ‘Runners in their 8:30 p.m. game.
Saturday night went, according to Gartner, 
“basically as expected,'’ though he praised 
B akersfi^ , adding that they "hung in there defen­
sively.’’
Even though they completely dominated the contest 
from beginning to end. Poly managed only a 1-0 advan­
tage by halftime, thanks to Curtis Apaay’s goal. But 
three different Mustangs, Tom Moore, Mika Beebee. 
and Jeff Myer. tallied in the final half to bury the 
visitors.
The Mustgngs might have hit doubla-figuraa, but 
Gartner played every man on his bench. Don Aguiar 
and Dante Thompson saw a half of action each in the 
goal for the Mustangs, but were little more than or­
naments on the field.
Though Gartner can smile about today’s match, the 
rest of the schedule is no laughing m atter for the 
Mustangs.
“We can maybe tie one or two games.” Gartner 
remarked, “but we can’t lose anymore. Chapman 
(Sept. 30 a t Mustang SUdiiun) is going to be kind of 
an indicator for us. I t’s kind of crucial.”
But first comes Bakersfield. Luckily. Gartner still 
tries not to sound overly confident.
Cal Poly’s Jeff Myer looks for an open receiver 
against Bakersfield Saturday.
Dave Shively takes the ball between two Roadrunner defenders during the Mustangs’ 4-0 shutout of 
Bakersfield.
Spikers lose four straight matches at San Jose
by Brian Bullock
SlaH WrHw
'The women’s volleyball team couldn’t 
seem to get off of the floor this weekend 
at the San Jose S tate Spartan Shops In­
vitational, losing all four matches.
According to assistant coach Craig 
Cummings, the Mustangs began the 
toumanoant Friday night facing the 
Stanford Cardinals, the second ranked 
team in the iution. Cummings said the 
tough middle attack of Stanford was too
strong for the Mustangs that day. They 
beat Cal Poly 16-7,16-11.7-15,16-7.
In the M ustang's second match Fri­
day evening, the team was pitted 
against the Texas Longhorns, who are 
ranked seventh in the country, one spot 
behind Cal Poly.
Tlie Mustangs dropped the opening 
game to the Longhorns, which Cumm­
ings said resembled more of a war than a 
vcdleyball ganos, 14-16. The Mustangs 
rebounded to take the second game 16- 
8, but were beaten the next two 10-16 
and 13-16.
Cummings said both Stanford and
Texas were good, strong teams with 
solid line-ups and both teiuns played 
very good games against the Mustangs.
Saturday’s competition opened up 
matching Cal Poly agamst one of its big­
gest rivals, UCSB.
Cummings said both teams were slug­
gish during the morning match and 
after the Gauchos opening game win 16- 
13, UCSB “seemed to smell blood.” The 
Mustangs dropped the next two games 
2-16 and 9-16.
Ih e  M ustang’s final match against 
the boat team San Jose State proved to 
be the team ’s beat effort of tlw tourna­
ment.
The Mustangs won the opening game 
16-8, and dropped the second in a tough 
battle 13-16. The Mustangs won the 
third game 16-8, setting up the team’s 
toughest loss of the tournament.
Down 9-14 in the fourth game, the 
Mustangs came back to tie the game at 
14. The teanu traded points, but the 
Spartans held on to the serve and closed 
out the ganM 18-18. ''
The final game against San Jose State 
proved too much for Cal Poly, which 
was beaten 4-16, dosing out the tourna­
ment.
h
Classified
student, faculty t  sulf daily 
ratas are $2jOO for a 3 Una 
mlnlmutn and .SOe for each ad- 
dlllenal line. Weakly rates are 
ISnO for ttw 3 lina minimum 
and 62.00 for aadi additional 
Una. BualnseafofI campus rates 
ata also avaSaMa.
PayaMa by ctiack only to 
Mustang OaNy> Bldg. Rm. 
220.
The Communicativa Arts 0 
Humanitias Council will be 
salaoling student sanators 
Tuesday October 11. Anyotw In­
terested pisase attend 
meetings In UU 210 Tuesdays at 
000 pm
, ( 10-10»
CHILOCARE-fttHtIme 2<6 yra. 
Christian Home, Lie. 541-0101
(M7)
School Bus Ortvers: Part-time, 
start 68.74/hr. phis fringe. Cur­
rant Callfomia School Bus 
Driver's Certificate or District 
will train. Apply San Lula 
Coasui Unified School DistrlcL*  ^
1490 San Luis Drivé.
(0-2^ *
PRE-VET STUDENTS NEEDED 
FOR PART-TIME WORK 0 
POSSIBLE ADVANCEMENT IR­
TO UVE-IN POBinON C A U  
LARRY AT 772-7900
- :  ^281
WANTED: WORK STUDY STU­
DENT TO WORK IN SOCIAL 
REHABBjITATION PROGRAM 
WITH DISABLED ADULTS. 
MUST BE FREE MONDAYS 
AMP WED NES DA YS  OR 
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAY^ 
MUST BE ENERGETIC AND 
LH(E PEOPLE. CALL 541-6751 
FOR INTERVIEW.
(»-30»
BK> 127 SUPPUE8MAXE OP-! 
FER. CALL BRAD 5464036 
LEAVE MESSAGE.
(9-27)
Learn Frarrch Braiding and 
more with this 32 page braid 
book. 6445 Pacheco Prase, 417 
Pacheco, Santa Cruz, CA 06062 
(947)
OeCorats your new room 
pennants frorn your favorite 
baaabaH and feomall teams. 
Only $2.5464026 or 5464467
(»47)
FIAT 126,1976, top condition 4 
door, AM/FM radio, vary clean. 
61500, B.0.5444168 evenings 
(9-26)
WANTED QUALIFIED SKI 
TECH, ANDiOfl SALESPERSON 
APPLY AT 062 MONTEREY
(»•2«
A comedy knptov workahod Is 
formirtg on campua. For more 
Info caM Mark 5434349 after 6
p-ou .
_______________________ (9-29)
Laaw te-fly-O ie  eohooT-ysar. 
Real prtooa ever 6 beet In- 
Otructlon around. Call Wayne 
Beene <66 7B72 ' (9-2B .
PRISON PtN-PAL6, Chuck, 
C1076 BKA7260, SU). CA 93400 
or Kévin C14600, BxA7269, SLO 
CAB640B .
• . (»26)
R6R TypWtg (Rons), by appL 
0D0440, M-Sat., 544-2901
(11-18)
Typing— I'm back againl 
Pleeee call Susie, 52S7809 
(124)
TYPING ETC. .
Ruth 46B4940 Cali 46(^10
" (9-27)
WORK STUDY POSmON: 
ADVERTIBINQ COORDINATOR 
FOR THE MUSTANG DAILY. 
PARTTIME. JOURNALISM OR 
BUSINESS STUDENTS. CALL 
546-1144 George or Joann,
- -  (»29)
14 people for 2 work study posh 
lions with ECOBLO. 1 |ob al 
recycling yard-Bat 10-4; 1 |ob at 
office 6 hrsArk, |o be arranged. 
Contact work study cffice.
. 9-ZTÌ
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